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Headliners in Flight!ALL HOLY LAI '

SCENE OF WAR

fashion are feature dancsi.by is
girls and there are really sixtagirls, I counted them, in the fam-
ous spectacular Fanchon anl
Marco costumes. The dances ar
smoothly and gracefully presmu
ed and bear marks of originality.

Together with the moving pu-tur- e

"Charming Sinners" it is iv.y
impression that it will be quit
possible for the El3inore theatri
guest this weekend to feel that'
"greater movie season" reilly
means something.

MARCO IDEAS'

HELD COLORFUL

Love School Found Hilari-

ously Funny But Not

Enlightening

at a banquet given by IS. L. King,
superintendent of the Southern
Pacifis lines in Oregon. The ban-
quet was held on Mr. King's pri-
vate car. which was parked near
the fairgrounds. Daring the
banquet the boys and girls re-

ceived valuable watches purchased
by Guy Talbot of Portland.

The annual jaunt of the high
scoring boys and girls to Crater
Lake was made possible by Mr.
Price, who has taken a keen inter-
est in juvenile work at the state
fairs.

The trip to Crater Lake will be
made by automobile, with brief
stops at Roseburg and Medford.
The return trip probably will be
made by a different route.

Harms and Aaderegg majored

Athletics
Win From

Chicago 9
CHICAGO. Aux. 24. (AP)

Tha Athletics broke their losing
streak f four games by pounding
Red Faber for 13 hits and a i to
2 decision hers today. Rubs Wal-ber- g

held the Whits Sox to seven
well scattered hits.

R H E
Philadelphia 5 It 0
Chicago 3 7 1

Walberg, and Cochrane; Faer
and Berg.

Yanks Lose m Utual
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 24. (AP)

AlYin Crowder pitched a two hit
game against the Yankees in the
third game of the series today to
win by 4 to 0. The scoreless de-

feat was the third shutout in suc-
cession for the champions.

R. H. E.
New York 0 2- - 0
St. Louis 4 3 0

Sherid and Dickey; Crowder
and Manlon.

Solons Win Again
DETROIT. Aug. 24. (AP)

The Washington Senators contin-
ued their winning at the expense
of the Detroit Tigers, taking the
third game of the series here to-
day, 9 to 6.
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By OLIVE M. DOAK

The Elsinore is again present-

ing Fanchoa and Marco ideas to
Salem theatre goers. Whatever
one may say of Fanchon and
Marco productions one would nev--

-- u-i .i. i lrA in ilaoa " '

er say mat mej icu
They have been proflic and color-

ful without fall.
The one which is being present-

ed this weekend is misleading in
its name' The Love School" idea.
What one learns about love is nil

go with that idea in mind
what one does get is one laugh
after another. Renie Riano, with
her antic dancing, foolish ges-

tures, and wise cracks presents
very fine comedy that does not
drag. Dave Good, dapper French-
man and master of ceremonies
who Renie says makes her think
of a Chevrolet with a mustache,
keeps the show moving smoothly,
and Charles "Uke" Carpenter,
little man with a huge freak
voice, presents just enough of
his comedy to leave the audience
still laughing.

In between each special act and
Interwoven with them in clever

t
AFTERNOON

Willamette to
Publish Report
Upon Campaign

Willamette university will makf
a report of receipts in its endow
ment campaign September 15, and
an appeal is being made to per-
sons who have made pledges la
this campaign, to make payment!
as large as possible before that
date.

The university's contract with
the general education board ex
pires October 1, but request will
be made for a year's extension. At
favorable a report as possible Is
desired, in order to strengthen
this request.

The general education board
has remaining $134,034.79 to bs
paid to the university when
matched in the proportion of 65-3- 5.

This will require the univer-
sity to raise about $200,000 in
cash. There are pledges which
total this amount, but many of
them are deterred payment
pledget.
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DOORS OPEN AT 1 7 P. M.
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STARTS TODAY

Eight Airplanes to Take Off

For Cleveland as Part
Of Big Event

OAKLAND," Cal., Aug. 24.
(AP) Eight flier will hop off
from the Oakland airport at 9
a.m., Sunday on the first lap of
the Oakland-Clevelan- d air derby.
L. 8. Nagle, local representative
of the National Aeronautical asso- -
elation announced today. Seven
hours later they will descend at
Salt Lake City for their first orer.
night atop.

Only one of the pilots, J. D.
Donaldson of Newark, N. J., has
arrived here as yet. The others,
including three whose names have
not been reported here, are ex
pected to arrive this afternoon
and tomorrow in time to prepare
for the flight.

Besides Donaldson, the follow-
ing have filed their entry blanks
with the Aeronautical association
here:

L. W. Mandell, Angeleno endur-
ance plane pilot.

James Angel, Los Angeles.
John R. Wood. Los Angeles.
W. K. Hughes, Santa Monica,

Cal.
The derby itinerary follows:

leave Oakland 9 a.m., Sunday.
August 25. Arrive Salt Lake City
4 p.m., same day. Arrive Chey-
enne, Wyo., 12 noon (MST) Mon-
day, arrive Omaha, Neb., 5:30
p.m., (CST) Monday. Arrive
Springfield, III., 11:30 a.m., Tues-
day. Arrive Fort Wayne, Ind.,
3 p.m. same day. Arrive Cleve-
land 3 p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 28.

Salvation Army
High Official to
Conduct Service

Adjutant Roland Eberhart, di-

visional' young people's secretary
for the Oregon and southern divi-
sion of the Salvation Army is ar-
riving in Salem this afternoon to
conduct the evening services at
the Army hall, 241 State streettand will also conduct an inspec-
tion of the local Work on Monday.

Hi3 work in this district will
occupy his attention until Tues-
day morning.

Captain Earl M. Williams. In
charge of the local corp3, is espe-
cially anxious that all army chil-
dren and young people be on hand
to hear the adjutant.

Mfs. D. Harden
Of Stayton Passes
STAYTON. Aug. 24. Mrs.

Dora Harden, for many years a
resident of Stayton, died at her
home at Pleasant Hill Tuesday
morning. She had been confined
to her bed about two weeks.

She was about 70 years of age
and leaves one son. Delbert and
one daughter, Beulah. She was a
sister of Ed and O. L. Brown of
Portland and a sister-in-la- w of
Mrs. Martha Brown of Stayton.

Now
Playing
For 5 Days

AUGand NIGHT

Thurs
TWICE DAILY: 248P.M.

in livestock at the 1928 state fair,
while Miss Joy and Miss Ingram !

I

specialized in home-makin- g, sew-
ing and cooking.

Perham, Minn
Reunion Slated
Near Monmouth

Salem residents who lived
formerly at Perham, Minn., will
attend the annual Perham picnic
to be held at Helmack's auto
park south of Monmouth today.
Included in the group who will
go from here are: Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Ulrich and family; Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Laue and son; and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Toma and
family.

Albany, Lebanon, McMinnville.
Corvallis, and Valsetz will also
be represented at the picnic. Milt
McGuirs of McMinnville is presi-
dent and Mrs. Elva Mortimer of
Valsetz Is secretary of the organ-
ization.

Hollywood
Theatre

25cHome of Talkies
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UHITCD ARTIST! PICTUSI

lOOO NEW rORDON FEATURCS tacMtea- - the ONE AND ONLY ORIOINAL
HUSO ZACCRMI

"THE HUMAN PROJECTILE"
A tKlnc Pareea kt Threat Saace WK TatflriM Ikt MMrtk Mwitar Cmhm

THE SENSATION OF THE CENTURY!
"COUATH." ttk SEA ELEPKAMT Mv ONE TON HEAVIER

More Than 30 Jews and 17

Arabs are Killed in
Jerusalem

(Continued lrom Pare 1.)
be sent to Palestine. British mil-
itary authorities who are indir-
ectly responsible for order in the
country under the mandate of the
League of Nations hare taken ac-

tive steps to restore Quiet.
At Malta a 31,000-to- u battle-

ship the Barham, the aircraft car-
rier Courageous and the cruiser
Sussex were stated to be under-or-der- s

to s?.il for Jaffa, the port of
Jerusalem. British troops are be-

ing rushed by airplanes. In Cairo a
giant British troop carrying plane
taking olf for an army camp to
pick up 25 soldiers for duty in
Palestine crashed, killing three of
its crew of seTen and badly in-

juring the other four.
Centering on the ancient rem-

nant of sacred Solomon's temple
which is known as the Wailing
Wall, sacred shrine to Jews all
over the world, trouble started ia
Jerusalem at noon yesterday.
Crowds of armed Arabs attacked
the Jews, who formed themselves
into defense units.

Rioting spread and soon got
beyond control. Hospitals were
crowded with the injured.

Authorities who proclaimed
martial law and barred the popu-
lace from the streets after 6 p. m..
tonight said the city was compar-
atively quiet although clashes
occurred in the environs.

Twelve were killed and 110 in-

jured In the first phase of the
fighting. Armored cars were used
by the police in dashes through
thi? streets in unsuccessful efforts
to restore calm.

Establishment of martial law
carried with it censorship of all
news from the disturbed area.

Arab bauds attacked the Jew-

ish village of Motza. near Jerusa-
lem, this afternoon, killing six
per.-ons- . Rioting started aeain in
Jerusalem later in the day and
three more Arabs were reported
killed. j I

iFifty British soldiers arrived j

by air from Egypt to reinforce j

British police and troops. A lirit- -

iol: battalion was enroute tonight
from Egrypt to Palestine by rail.

Repeated trouble over the Wail-
ing Wall has occurred in recent
y?ars. but nothing on 6uch a
scale as the present rioting. The
6hine itself is the last remaining
fragment of the temple built 3,000
years ago. It is situated close to
the Mosjem shrine of the Mosque
of Omar and around these two
symbols of ancient religious dead-
ly rioting rages. At the Wall Jew-
ish pilgrims gathered: three days
a v.eek to pray and mourn.

Arabs own the ground upon
which the wall is built but they
do not deny Jews the right to
worship there. A part of tha Jew-
ish ritual calls for a screen to
separate the sexes. Arabs main-
tain this blocks the right-of-wa- y

and the controversy result in
trouble.

let i nit is

APPROACHING U. S.

(Continued from Page 1.)
the night, drenched with the rain,
the great vessel of the air bore
its i: passengers and crew of 41
safely on toward their goal, the
achievement of an epochal flight

the world's history.
Only occasionally did the great

craft's veteran commander. Dr.
Hugo Eckener, think it necessary
to give her position, for she had
ploughed the skies at the rat of
6" miles an hour average since
she left Japan's soil. At 2 p. m.,
E. S. T., the Graf Zeppelin's posi-
tion was given as 4 4 degrees. 20
minutes north latitude, and 174
degrees, 20 minutes west longi-
tude. She was even then 2,488
milfs on her way to Los Angeles,

g"
The United States government

stretched a welcoming hand over
lur,r" iu uia uieui.L tfiieunsatetly to America s shores. The
weather bureau gathered its re-
ports and radioed them to the
commander, Dr. Eckener to guide
him in dodging adverse winds,
and developing storms. All Amer-
ican ships of war were ordered to
stand by to aid should the Graf
Zeppelin falter in flight.

CommerciaJ shipping was must-
ered into the service of the dirig-
ible, too, to give reports of posi-
tion and to be ready for emerg-
ency.

On the mainland, civic commu-
nities prepared to do honor to the
visitor. Seattle still hoped to be
the first to welcome her, despite
the advice of the weather bureau
to Eckener to avoid reaching the
coast at that northern latitude,
because of meteorological disturb-
ances. At Tacoma, preparations
were made to nse a mooring mast,
should emergency speed the dir-
igible there.

But Los Angeles, confidently
waiting the airship's arrival,

went forward with plans to ac-
claim the conclusion of the Pacific
flight, and later to speed the Graf
Zeppelin on to Lake hurst, N. J.,
the start and. finish of her flight
around the world.

Corvallis Golf
Team is Met on

Salem's Course
Twenty man teams of the 8alem

Golf clnb and the Corvallis Coun-
try club will compete on the local
golf course today, beginning at 9
a. m. In a previous encounter at
Corvallis, the college town divot
diggers won hy the overwhelming
score of 42 to 18. They are con
fident that they will make a bet
tar showing at home, but aren't

Mort PEOPLE Moro ACTS Moro ANIMALS
MORE OF EVERYTHINQ THAN EVER BEFORE

Downtown Ticket Office (Circus Day) at
PATTONS BOOK STORE, 340 STATE ST.

Pi

R. H. E.
Washington 9 14 3

Detroit 6 10 1
Thomas. Marberry and Tate;

Sorrell, Uhle and Shea.

Boston Splits Pair
CLEVELAND. Aug. 24. (AP)
Ben Holloway gave Cleveland

an even break with the Boston
Red Sox today by defeating the
Sox 6 to t in the second game of
a double header, after Ed Morris
had subdued the tribe in the open-
er, 5 to 2.

R. H. E.
Boston 5 9 1
Cleveland 2 8 0

Morris and Heving; Miller, Mil-ju- s,

Shaffner and Myatt.
R. H. E.

Boston 2 10 1
Cleveland 6 12 2

M. Gaston and Berry; Holloway
and L. Sewell.

Hi STO

TAKE FIE J IT

Beth Joy of Ashland, Wilmer
Barms of Aurora and Tracey An-ereg- g,

of Portland, three of the
four high scoring boys and girls
in all juvenile departments at the
1928 Oregon state fair, will leave
Salem early tomorrow tor Crater
Lake National park where they
will be guests of Richard Price,
manager of Crater Lake lodge, for
the next week.

Alice Ingram of Maplewood,
Portland, will be unable to make
the trip for the reason that her
father has been lost in the Um-
bered districts of Washington
since August IS. She was one of
the high scoring boys and girls.

At the 1928 state fair these
boys and girls were entertained

OPEN

TODAY
Shows at
2, 4, 7, O

H I - AViw i re

ON THE SCREEN:

RUTH
CHATTERTON

William
Powell

aire Brook

Mary Nolan

An All-Talk- ie

Comedy Dramatic
Hit!

QJ i

women air derbylsts ia two of
li. Barnes, who wrecked her

'ST. CM' WILL

BE PRESENTED HERE

"St. Claudia." often said to be
the most beautifuul in verse and
form of all tho religious dramas,
will be presented at the First
Methodist church by the Pilgrim
Players at 8 o'clock tonight. The
Pilgrim players, two California
ministers and their wives, spend
their month's vacation each year
traveling up the coast as far as
Vancouver, B. C. putting on two
dramas in churches along the
route. They will give the stirring
three-ac- t drama. "Peter, the
Rock", at the Willson park serv-
ices this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

"St. Claudia" portrays Claud,
ia, the wife of Pilate, as she
faced him with the final decision
as to the fate of Jesus. One of
the greatest moral conflicts of
all time is depicted in an atmos-
phere that carries one tack to
the days when Rome ruled the
world, say advance notices.

DOR LEAVE TO

SEE SICK RELATIVE

A telegram received Saturday
morning by Dr. Carl G. Doney
stated that & sister of Mrs.
Doney, living in Columbus, Ohio,
was seriously ill. Dr. and Mrs.
Doney left Saturday night for
Columbus; Dr. Doney set no date
for his return to Salem, but It'
was understood that he would be
here in ample time for the com.
ing of the university freshmen
on September 12.

The Doneys had returned Fri-
day night from Klamath Falls,
where they had driven to meet
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Doney return-
ing from a visit in California. Dr.
and Mrs. Paul Doney will leave
early this week for Carlisle,
Pennsylvania, the seat of Dickin-
son college, where Dr. Doney is
head o fthe English department.

PEA It SHIPMENTS LARGE

MEDFORD, Ore., Aug. 24.
(AP) Bartlett pear shipments
for the week from the Rogue river
valley orchards, not including the
Grants Pass district, totaled 251
cars, of this number, 175 cars were
dispatched to Willamette valley
canneries.

Irnilon

Fanchon & Marco's

"Love

School

Idea"
Featuring U

Rone I f)
Riano

"The Rnbber
Legged Girl"

DAVE GOOD

Chas. "Uke" Carpenter

and the 16
Carla Tornev

Beauties

I

Kuth Nichols (left) Mho led the
Thursday's three laps and Florence
plane in landing t Pecos, Tex.

INEW OFFER TO

BEMfESOQN

Allies Work on Draft of Re-

vised Proposition for

Great Britain

(Continued
.

from Pase 1.)

not to accept further sacrifice by
Germany.

The British theory is that the
other creditor powers obtained in
the Youn? plan undue advantages
from which the British suffered.
Mr. Snowden wants those powers,
probably France and Italy, to put
things right by abandoning to
British what lie claims they took
away in the Paris conference of
experts.

An immediate consequence of
the intervention by the chancellor
was postponement until next week
of a meeting of the six powers
that organized the conference
which had been set for this after-
noon.

The chancellor suggested that It
was useless for them to meet
again until the creditor powers
had put on paper what they pro-
posed to offer.

MANY MEN HIRED

IT LOCAL OFFICE

The Salem Y free employment
office had a busy week. Up to
Friday evening, 195 men and 38
women applied for work, and 135
men and 28 women were sent to
jobs. All the men who applied
wanted common farm, and casual
labor, excepting three waiters who
were found employment, 15 woods
laborers, 12 of whom were sent to
jobs, two auto drivers, one oi
whom was sent to a job, three
watchmen and two Bales people,
who are still looking for employ-
ment. The women were all farm
laborers excepting two nurses,
four chambermaids, three cooks
and five matrons, of whom three
matrons and one cook got work.

Lots of Work Now
There will be plenty of work

P,e trom now on- - iQ tne canneries.
and next week many thou.

ds jn the hop ardSi when tne
nl(,Mn, nt thp l.iM hons will be
gin.

With the picking of fuggles
hops, and the late hops coming on
the streets of Independence were
last night about as crowded as
those of Salem, which is saying a
good deal.

The Woodburn cannery Is so
busy with evergreen blackberries,
and pear canning coming on, that
it has a labor problem, in getting
enough help for the coming weeks,
which will be made especially
busy with an unusually large and
long season on pears, prunes, veg-

etables and apples. The opera-
tion of its big cannery is helping
to make Woodburn a lively city.

Hadnot is Given
Parole Despite

His Bad Record
Parole of David E. Hadnot, col-

ored, from a year in the peniten
tiary was granted by Circuit Judge
L. H. McMahan Saturday morning
when Hadnot made his appearance
in circuit court and plead guilty to
a charge of selling liquor to min-
ors. He was paroled to Otto Hart- -
man. Hadnot had been indicted
by the grand jury Friday.

Hadnot declared in court that
.the beer he sold to minors, some
12 of whom were fonnd in his
house at the time of the raid, had
not been bis own manufacture. He
made no plea for clemency.

FOUL PLAY HINTED
TAOS, N. M., Aug. 24. (AP)
Disclosures that A. R. Manby,

of Taos, whose decapitated body
was fonnd In his home here July
3, had been slain and his head
severed with a butcher knife, was

Firstwith

flirtations, misunderstood wives. Starring Grant Withers and
A gay comedy drama of collegiate life, shocks, stocks and
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COME ALONG!

SEE and hear this truly modern radio! It
the new Screen -- Grid prindple--man- y,

many timet as sensitive. New power!
New distance! Needle-poi- nt selectivity! What
tone rich, dear, natural in any volume.
Operation quiet as a leopard's step!

"What valuer you'll say. lYs the Hnd of
value we're famous for. Beautiful cabinet-fam- ous

new radio, genuine new Atwater Kent
Electro-Dynami- c speaker ad at this reason-
able price and on our EASY TERMS.

Screen-Gri- d

Radio
In cabinet with Electro-Dynami- c

Speaker

COMB TODAY!

Sinner"
I with

-Dynamic Radio

Phone 488

m
337 Court St.

made today by an autopsy.,gt claiming a victory.


